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Abstract A magnetotelluric survey in the Barotse Basin of western Zambia shows clear evidence for
thinned lithosphere beneath an orogenic belt. The uppermost asthenosphere, at a depth of 60–70 km, is
highly conductive, suggestive of the presence of a small amount of partial melt, despite the fact that there is
no surface expression of volcanism in the region. Although the data support the presence of thicker cratonic
lithosphere to the southeast of the basin, the lithospheric thickness is not well resolved and models show
variations ranging from ~80 to 150 km in this region. Similarly variable is the conductivity of the mantle
beneath the basin and immediately beneath the cratonic lithosphere to the southeast, although the
conductivity is required to be elevated compared to normal lithospheric mantle. In a general sense, two
classes of model are compatible with themagnetotelluric data: one with amoderately conductivemantle and
one with more elevated conductivities. This latter class would be consistent with the impingement of a
stringer of plume‐fed melt beneath the cratonic lithosphere, with the melt migrating upslope to thermally
erode lithosphere beneath the orogenic belt that is overlain by the Barotse Basin. Such processes are
potentially important for intraplate volcanism and also for development or propagation of rifting as
lithosphere is thinned and weakened by melt. Both models show clear evidence for thinning of the
lithosphere beneath the orogenic belt, consistent with elevated heat ﬂow data in the region.
1. Introduction
The East African Rift System (EARS; e.g., McConnell, 1972), which has formed over the last ~30 Ma, offers a
natural laboratory for understanding continental rifting, from the early stages of rift nucleation through
transition into seaﬂoor spreading. Due to its prominent surface expression, the rift can be easily followed
from the Afar Depression, where a triple junction between the Red Sea, Gulf of Aden, and the Main
Ethiopian Rift has been established, through its eastern and western branches that surround the Tanzania
craton, to its southern end in the Malawi Rift (Figure 1a). It has long been observed from seismicity that
there is a series of rift basins that extend southwestward from the Tanganyika and Malawi rifts to as far as
the Okavango rift zone (ORZ) in Botswana, some ~1,700 km away from the Western Branch (Figure 1b;
Fairhead & Girdler, 1969; Reeves, 1972; Scholz et al., 1976). This rift system is suggested to represent the
southwestern branch (SWB) of the EARS (e.g., Modisi et al., 2000). The SWB appears to be conﬁned to a
broad NE trending collage of Paleoproterozoic‐Neoproterozoic orogenic belts bounded by the Congo craton
in the northwest and the Zimbabwe‐Kaapvaal craton to the southeast (Figure 2). We refer to this belt as the
Trans‐Southern Africa orogenic belt (Figure 2).
The presence of the SWB rift basins, found within the Trans‐Southern Africa orogenic belts that border
Archean cratons, supports the model of rifting exploiting zones of weakness within thin lithosphere (e.g.,
Ebinger, 1989; Ebinger & Sleep, 1998; Keranen & Klemperer, 2008; Nyblade & Brazier, 2002). The adjacent
thick lithospheric keels offer the possibility of edge‐driven convection and subsequent melt generation as a
potential mechanism to assist rifting, alternative to the plume‐driven rifting thought to occur beneath the
Afar Depression (e.g., King & Ritsema, 2000) and also beneath the Tanzania craton (Koptev et al.,
2016, 2015).





• Magnetotelluric (MT) data in
western Zambia show evidence for
thin lithosphere beneath an
orogenic belt
• The underlying asthenosphere has
high conductivity indicative of the
presence of melt
• One interpretation is that melt has
migrated along the base of the
thicker adjacent cratonic
lithosphere, thermally eroding the
lithosphere beneath the orogenic
belt
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Signiﬁcant effort has focused on understanding the evolution of the ORZ as an incipient continental rift
representing the youngest segment of the EARS. These efforts include remote sensing, aeromagnetic, shal-
low magnetotelluric (MT), and electrical resistivity methods (Bufford et al., 2012; Kinabo et al., 2007, 2008).
Recently, as part of the PRIDE (Processes of Rift Initiation, Development, and Evolution) project, aeromag-
netic and satellite gravity data have been used to examine the thermal and lithospheric structure of the ORZ
and the inﬂuence of the inherited Precambrian structure in its evolution (Leseane et al., 2015). Additionally,
passive seismic studies have been used to further constrain the deeper structure of the ORZ and to suggest
possible mechanisms for rift initiation (Yu et al., 2017; Yu, Gao, et al., 2015; Yu, Liu, Moidaki, et al., 2015;
Yu, Liu, Reed, et al., 2015).
Little is known about how the ORZ connects to the rest of the EARS. However, on the basis of elevated heat
ﬂow, it has long been suggested that the EARS extends through Zambia (Chapman & Pollack, 1975),
although the lithospheric structure beneath Zambia remains poorly constrained and there is no obvious sur-
face expression of rifting through this region. The Luangwa rift in eastern Zambia is interpreted as a
Paleozoic‐Mesozoic (Permian‐Triassic; ~300–200 Ma) rift that was developed during the Karoo rifting event
during the early stages of fragmentation of Gondwana (e.g., Banks et al., 1995; Daly et al., 1989). It is unclear
whether the Luangwa rift is currently active. In southwestern Zambia, there are a number of poorly known
ENE and NNW trending extensional structures of late Paleozoic‐early Mesozoic (Permian‐Jurassic; ~300–
145 Ma) age that are possibly Karoo basins that could have been reactivated during the onset of the
EARS, hence forming different segments of the SWB. Following Unrug (1987), these are referred to as the
Barotse graben, the Kafue graben, and the mid‐Zambezi graben (Figure 1b).
Knowledge of the lithospheric structure beneath and surrounding the Barotse Basin in western Zambia
(Figure 1b) is critical to understanding the extent of the SWB and its relationship with the underlying
Precambrian structure. The MT method has the ability to map variations in lithospheric structure (e.g.,
Figure 1. (a) Digital elevation model of the East African Rift System from the most evolved region in the Afar Depression,
through the eastern and western branches and toward the southwestern branch. The major plates are the Nubia,
Arabia, and Somalia, which join in a triple junction in the Afar Depression. (b) Digital elevationmodel of the southwestern
branch showing its major rift basins.
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Jones et al., 2013) and is thus a useful tool in understanding rifting
processes (e.g., Weckmann, 2012). In this paper we report on the results
inferred from a MT data set collected in western Zambia as part of the lar-
ger PRIDE project studying the incipient stages of continental rifting
along the EARS. The data were collected across the Barotse Basin in wes-
tern Zambia, an area of interest for petroleum exploration. The MT data
collected shed light on lithospheric structure through the central portion
of the Trans‐Southern Africa orogenic belt, the northwestern continua-
tion of the Zimbabwe‐Kaapvaal craton, and the transition into the
Congo craton in the further northwest (Figure 2).
2. Geological Setting
2.1. Continuation of the EARS Into Zambia?
Although the path of active rifting of the EARS through Zambia remains
unclear, the presence of a network of several rift basins suggests possible
corridors to form the SWB (e.g., Fairhead & Girdler, 1969; Modisi et al.,
2000; Reeves, 1972; Sebagenzi & Kaputo, 2002). This network comprises
separate rift basins of different sizes, but they are generally NE trending,
extending southwest of the Tanganyika and Malawi rifts (Figure 1b). On
the one hand, the rift basins that extend southwest of the Tanganyika rift
(Upemba, Kundelungu, Mweru, and Mweru‐Wantipa) do not continue a
signiﬁcant distance and are concentrated along the border between
Congo and Zambia. On the other hand, the rift basins that extend from
the Malawi rift continue southwestward for ~1,700 km along the border
between Zambia, Malawi and Mozambique and include the Luangwa,
Lukusashi‐Luano, Kafue, and mid‐Zambezi. These rifts are generally
aligned with the NE‐SW strike of the ORZ in Botswana. The ORZ is sug-
gested to be as young as 200,000 years (Huntsman‐Mapila et al., 2006;
Kinabo et al., 2008; Modisi et al., 2000) and less evolved than either the
eastern or western branches of the EARS. Very little is known about the
structural and tectonic development of different segments of the SWB
with the exception of the ORZ, and, to a lesser degree, the Luangwa rift.
The rate of extension is unknown, and the absence of magmatism provid-
ing surface samples prevents insights into possible lithospheric or asthe-
nospheric processes occurring beneath the rift basins.
The ORZ extends northeastward from northern Botswana into southwes-
tern Zambia (Figure 1b). This rift is characterized by the presence of NE
trending border faults (Bufford et al., 2012; Kinabo et al., 2007, 2008) as
well as elevated heat ﬂow compared to the surrounding Archean‐
Paleoproterozoic cratons (Leseane et al., 2015). Strain localization during
rift initiation was largely controlled by the presence of the
Mesoproterozoic‐Neoproterozoic structure associated with the Damara and Ghanzi‐Chobe orogenic belts
sandwiched between the Congo craton in the northwest and the Magondi belt to the southeast (Figures 2
and 3; Leseane et al., 2015). The Moho is elevated by 4–5 km beneath the rift zone reaching a depth of
~36 km (Yu, Liu, Reed, et al., 2015). Faster NE‐SW S wave splitting directions are found beneath the ORZ
(Yu, Gao, et al., 2015), but no thermal anomalies are seen in the mantle transition zone beneath the rift
(Yu, Liu, Moidaki, et al., 2015). Low P wave velocity is observed in the upper asthenosphere beneath the rift
zone, and this has been interpreted as related to decompressional melting due to lithospheric thinning (Yu
et al., 2017). MT data acquired during the Southern Africa Magnetotelluric Experiment (SAMTEX) project
(e.g., Jones et al., 2009, 2003–2008; Evans et al., 2011) in northwestern Botswana did not show evidence of
lithospheric thinning or reduced resistivities beneath the ORZ that would be associated with the thermal
effects that typically accompany rifting (Khoza et al., 2013).
Figure 2. A geologic map showing the relationship of the study area to the
primary orogenic belts and cratons in the region. Modiﬁed from the
International Geological Map of Africa 1:5,000,000 scale. Third edition
1985–1990, Commission of the Geological Map of the World.
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The above geological and geophysical observations indicate that the ORZ
represents a juvenile stage of rifting and that it is part of the EARS system.
However, this is less clear for other segments of the SWB. The Luangwa
rift is considered to have been well developed by the end of the Karoo rift-
ing event that accompanied the early stages of Gondwana fragmentation
during late Paleozoic‐early Mesozoic (Permian‐Triassic; ~300–200 Ma;
e.g., Banks et al., 1995; Daly et al., 1989). Nonetheless, the observation that
some major faults are sites for hot springs (e.g., Sakungo, 1988) raises the
possibility that this rift might be part of the EARS and is currently active.
However, Helium isotopic signatures of hot spring ﬂuids do not show a
strong mantle component (Wanless et al., 2016). The observation that
the Luangwa rift and the underlying Neoproterozoic Mwembeshi
“suture” zone are marked by a lithospheric‐scale zone of high electrical
conductivity (Saraﬁan et al., 2018) is in agreement with the proposition
that the development of the rift was largely controlled by the
Precambrian lithospheric heterogeneity (e.g., Banks et al., 1995; Daly
et al., 1989).
2.2. The Barotse Basin
There are signiﬁcant discrepancies in the literature on the way the term
“Barotse Basin” is used. Here, we differentiate between the “Barotse
intra‐continental sag‐basin” and the “Barotse graben” (Figure 3). Unrug
(1987) used borehole and remote sensing data to suggest that the
Barotse Basin is a NNW trending half‐graben that extends between north-
western Zambia and eastern Angola (Figure 1b) and that the NNW trend-
ing eastern border fault of the half‐graben cuts through the Precambrian
regional trend possibly exploiting Neoproterozoic Pan‐African transcur-
rent faults. Unrug (1987) considered both the ENE trending Kafue and
mid‐Zambezi grabens (which hosts exposed basaltic ﬂows) to merge with
the eastern side of the Barotse graben. The two ENE trending grabens are
separated by the Choma‐Kalamo block (Figures 3 and 4; Hanson et al.,
1988). Finally, Unrug (1987) suggested that the Kafue graben is inﬂuenced
by the Mwembeshi dislocation zone (Figure 3) and the mid‐Zambezi gra-
ben is inﬂuenced by the “Zambezi dislocation zone” and that both dislo-
cation zones were developed during the collision of the Congo and the
Kalahari (Zimbabwe‐Kaapvaal) during the Neoproterozoic Pan‐
African orogeny.
Here, we regard the Barotse Basin to be the product of three basin formation cycles. The ﬁrst cycle occurred
during the Paleozoic‐Mesozoic (Permian‐Triassic; ~300–200 Ma) during the early stages of Gondwana frag-
mentation in the form of broad lithospheric downwarping that was accompanied by local grabens formation
such as the Barotse graben. The second cycle took the form of interior sag‐basin formation resulting in the
deposition of the Mesozoic‐Cenozoic sedimentary rocks (Cretaceous to present, 145–0 Ma) of the Kalahari
group. The third cycle might have taken the form of graben formation similar to the ORZ and the
Makgadikgadi depression (Figure 1b).
2.3. Regional Precambrian Geology
We divide our study area into four Precambrian domains, which are, from northwest to southeast, the Congo
craton, the Trans‐Southern Africa orogenic belt, and the Zimbabwe‐Kaapvaal craton (Figure 2). Synthesis of
the Precambrian geology of our study area and surrounding regions can be found in Saraﬁan et al. (2018) and
in Leseane et al. (2015).
2.3.1. The Congo and the Zimbabwe‐Kaapvaal Cratons
The Congo craton is a large tract of Archean‐Paleoproterozoic continental lithosphere that extends through-
out southwestern, western, and central Africa. It is thought to be underlain by a thick cratonic root that
reaches ~250 km in its central part (e.g., Abdelsalam et al., 2011). Recently, Yu et al. (2017) observed a
Figure 3. The Barotse Basin and primary tectonic features. Modiﬁed from
the Tectonic Map of Africa 1:10,000,000 scale, Commission of the
Geological Map of the World.
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high Pwave velocity anomaly extending to a depth of ~250–350 km beneath the segment of the Congo craton
that is exposed in the southwestern part of our study area (Figure 3). Also, the tectonic map in Figure 3
suggests the presence of a portion of the Congo craton in the northwestern corner of our study area.
The composite Zimbabwe‐Kaapvaal craton, also called the Kalahari craton, represents two cratonic blocks
that were amalgamated during the late Archean along the Limpopo orogenic belt. It is bounded in the north-
west by the Paleoproterozoic Magondi belt (Figures 2 and 3). SAMTEX showed that the lithosphere beneath
both the Congo and Zimbabwe‐Kaapvaal cratons is thicker than that of the Damara and Ghanzi‐Chobe oro-
genic belts reaching ~180–250 km (Evans et al., 2011; Khoza et al., 2013; Miensopust et al., 2011; Muller
et al., 2009).
2.3.2. The Trans‐Southern Africa Orogenic Belt
The Trans‐Southern Africa orogenic belt in the northeastern part of our study area constitutes, from north-
west to southeast, the Neoproterozoic Luﬁllian arc and the Mesoproterozoic‐Neoproterozoic Irumide, and
Figure 4. A digital elevation model of the survey area showing the locations of magnetotelluric stations (stars). The mag-
netotelluric data were collected in several campaigns; brown stars = phase I acquisition; pink stars = phase II acquisition
by the Geological Survey Department; blue stars = long‐period LEMI stations also collected by the Geological Survey
Department; white stars = Southern Africa Magnetotelluric Experiment (SAMTEX) data used for this analysis. Coverage
further to the west and north was not possible because of the border with Angola and the difﬁculty of working in the river
valley.
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Southern Irumide orogenic belts (Figures 2 and 3; See summary in Saraﬁan et al., 2018). In the southwestern
part of our study area, and further southwest, this belt comprises, from northwest to southeast, the
Neoproterozoic Damara orogenic belt and the Mesoproterozoic Ghanzi‐Chobe orogenic belt (Figures 2
and 3; See summary in Leseane et al., 2015).
The Irumide and Southern Irumide orogenic belts (e.g., De Waele et al., 2009; Johnson et al., 2006, 2005) in
the northeast can be correlated to the Damara and Ghanzi‐Chobe orogenic belts (e.g., Key & Ayres, 2000)
to the southeast (Figure 3). Together with the Luﬁllian arc (e.g., Porada & Berhorst, 2000), these orogenic
belt are thought to have formed as a result of collision events between the Congo‐Tanzania‐Bangweulu
craton and the Kalahari craton (Zimbabwe‐Kaapvaal). These collisional events followed the formation of
oceanic basins during Rodinia fragmentation (e.g., Gray et al., 2008; Hanson, 2003).
The Magondi orogenic belt is exposed on the northwestern margin of the Zimbabwe‐Kaapvaal craton, and it
is bounded to the northwest by the Choma‐Kalamo block (Figure 3; Hanson et al., 1988). Majaule et al.
(2001) obtained a U‐Pb zircon age of ~2039 Ma from a granitic outcrop within the Magondi belt and inter-
preted this as the crystallization age. Also, Majaule et al. (2001) obtained U‐Pb age of ~2673 Ma from zircon
xenocrysts and interpreted this to indicate the presence of an Archean crustal component.
Within the Trans‐Southern Africa orogenic belt, between the Choma‐Kaloma block and the Irumide belt,
exists a band of eclogites, metagabbros, and gabbros with incompatible element patterns indicative of an
oceanic origin (John et al., 2003). Although these rocks suggest formation at a mid‐ocean ridge, the likely
conclusion of the Wilson cycle that formed the orogenic belt was subduction, and the eclogites suggest sub-
duction to a depth of ~90 km around 600 Ma (John et al., 2003).
2.4. Related Regional Geophysical Results
Teleseismic studies have been carried out that focus on the whole of Africa (e.g., Fishwick, 2010) and south-
ern Africa in particular from the Southern Africa Seismic Experiment project (e.g., James et al., 2001; A. Li &
Burke, 2006; Y. Yang et al., 2008), and on the active regions of the EARS, particularly with the advent of
Africa Array (e.g., Adams & Nyblade, 2011; Hansen et al., 2012; Mulibo & Nyblade, 2013; Nyblade et al.,
2008; O'Donnell et al., 2013). However, all of the variousmodels produced have limited resolution in western
Zambia. Further north in Zambia, where coverage is greater, there remain signiﬁcant differences in the
models inferred from different seismic analyses or from similar analyses by different authors/groups.
Regional tomographic imaging has been carried out on an extensive African data set that illuminates
through the transition zone and shows the relationship between the African superplume and likely melt dis-
tributions beneath the EARS (Hansen et al., 2012). At depths of around 400 km there is a large slow velocity
anomaly beneath central northern Zambia. Resolution of the model is limited, with amplitudes of anomalies
muted beneath the Barotse Basin, although there is a very slight drop in velocities at 150 km, and velocities
are certainly not indicative of the cratonic lithosphere, which is clearly seen to the east.
The southwest region of Zambia is generally characterized by relatively low seismic velocities (both shear
and compressional) at depths between ~100 and 200 km compared to markedly higher velocities immedi-
ately to the northeast (Figure 5; O'Donnell et al., 2013; Mulibo & Nyblade, 2013). The low P wave velocities
are modeled to extend deeper, to at least the 410‐km discontinuity (Mulibo & Nyblade, 2013). Low P wave
velocities appear to track along the western edge of Zambia at depths greater than 100 km, and an S wave
velocity model has similar structure (Mulibo & Nyblade, 2013), suggesting that this region marks a possible
pathway for the EARS through Zambia (O'Donnell et al., 2013). Velocity anomalies are around −0.7% to
−0.8% in P wave (approximately half the maximum anomaly observed related to the African superplume)
and −0.5% in S wave (approximately one quarter the maximum observed anomaly; Mulibo & Nyblade,
2013). Absolute S wave velocities are around 4.4–4.5 km/s between ~100‐ and 140‐km depths (O'Donnell
et al., 2013). In contrast, surface wave tomography results, developed with three seismic stations in south
central Zambia, do not show evidence for anomalous velocities above ~250 km in our study region
(Fishwick, 2010). Priestley et al. (2008) argue for high velocities in the upper mantle beneath the Damara
orogenic belt although the horizontal resolution of their models is several hundred kilometers, far greater
than the width of the belt, calling into question their results.
Extensive electromagnetic proﬁles have been collected across the adjacent Damara orogenic belt to the
southwest of our study region (e.g., De Beer et al., 1975, 1982, 1976; Jones et al., 2009; Khoza et al., 2013;
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Miensopust et al., 2011; Muller et al., 2009; Ritter et al., 2003; van Zijl, 1978; van Zijl & De Beer, 1983). Within
this orogenic belt in northwestern Botswana and northern Namibia, the crust is seen to be electrically con-
ductive and the lithosphere is thinner compared to the abutting cratons (De Beer et al., 1975; Jones et al.,
2009; Khoza et al., 2013; Muller et al., 2009; Ritter et al., 2003). The high conductivity of the crust of the oro-
genic belt is interpreted to be caused by interconnected graphite, sulﬁdes, or other metalliferous minerals
deposited along shear zones and related to the known economic deposits of the region. Furthermore, the
Luﬁllian arc section to the northeast of this orogenic belt (Figure 3) deﬁnes the well‐known and heavily
exploited copper‐belt region of northern Zambia, suggesting that conductors in the crust could be common
in the region. Curiously, the crust and lithosphere beneath the surfacemapped location of the Ghanzi‐Chobe
orogenic belt in northeastern Botswana shows resistive structure with 80‐km‐thick lithosphere (Miensopust
et al., 2011). In contrast, the abutting Magondi orogenic belt to the southeast exhibits high lower crustal con-
ductivity, inferred to be graphite‐bearing units correlative over 1,000 km from northeastern Botswana to
northwestern Namibia (Miensopust et al., 2011). As an alternative, it has been suggested that increased tem-
peratures associated with rifting or the presence of saline ﬂuids in fractures could explain the high crustal
conductivity (De Beer et al., 1975; van Zijl & De Beer, 1983).
Heat ﬂow in Zambia is higher than might be expected given the Precambrian setting, with a mean value of
~67 mW/m2 (Chapman & Pollack, 1975, 1977; Nyblade et al., 1990; Sebagenzi et al., 1993). This mean value
is approximately the same as the value seen at a site in the southeastern corner of our survey area. The high
Figure 5. Sections through seismic P and S wave tomography models from the East African Rift System, including coverage over Zambia. The area of magnetotel-
luric coverage discussed in this paper is shown by the white rectangles in (a) and (c) and the black rectangle in (e). Models (a)–(d) are from Mulibo and
Nyblade (2013) and show a low velocity anomaly centered to the east of our survey area at a depth of 200 km. In contrast, the (e, f) Swave model of O'Donnell et al.
(2013) shows an anomaly at the northeastern corner of our survey area, although as can be seen from this image, coverage across the Barotse Basin, and hence
resolution in our survey area, is limited in this study.
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heat ﬂow suggests some combination of thinned lithosphere (to around 60 km), or an anomalous heat source
in the crust or upper mantle (Chapman& Pollack, 1975, 1977; Pollack & Chapman, 1977), and has been used
to infer that nascent rifting extends well into Zambia. Indeed, within the Luangwa rift higher heat ﬂow
values of ~77 mW/m2 are seen (Nyblade et al., 1990). Also found in and around the Luangwa rift are hot
springs, although there is no obvious mantle signature carried by the waters (Wanless et al., 2016).
3. MT Data Acquisition and Processing
Data were collected at 60 broadband MT stations and three long‐period sites located in and around the
Barotse Basin (Figure 4). In the resistivity models presented below we have also incorporated data from sites
acquired along the Caprivi Strip of northeastern Namibia and in northeastern Botswana as part of the prior
SAMTEX campaign (Jones et al., 2009, 2003–2008). For ease of logistics, data were collected along existing
roads and tracks. All proﬁles were collected with approximately 20‐km station spacing.
The broadband time series data were recorded using 10 Phoenix Geophysics V5 System 2000's, with each
unit containing a data acquisition unit, three Phoenix Geophysics MTC‐50 induction coils used to measure
the orthogonal horizontal and vertical magnetic ﬁeld components Hx, Hy, and Hz and ﬁve Phoenix
Geophysics PE4 Pb‐PbCl nonpolarizing electrodes used to measure the orthogonal horizontal electric ﬁeld
components Ex, and Eywith geomagnetic N‐S and E‐Wdipole lengths of approximately 100 m. The time ser-
ies data were recorded for 2–3 days, resulting in high‐quality broadband data at periods of ~0.003 s (384 Hz)
to several thousand seconds. The Phoenix instruments record data in separate blocks with different sam-
pling rates and record lengths for short‐period and long‐period acquisition, with short bursts of high sam-
pling rate acquisition throughout the deployment. This approach permits collection of a wideband data
set without requiring a high sampling rate for the full duration of the deployment. The collected time series
data were processed using Phoenix Geophysics SSMT2000 processing software, which implements the
robust techniques of Jones and Jödicke (1984) and Jones et al. (1989), based on the least trimmed squares
method (Rousseeuw, 1984; Rousseeuw & van Driessen, 2006), to estimate MT impedances that were subse-
quently converted to apparent resistivities and phases. Sites were collected simultaneously allowing the use
of remote referencing methods (Gamble et al., 1979) to reduce local biasing.
Subsequent to the main phases of acquisition, three long‐period MT sites were acquired by the Geological
Survey Department, Zambia, using LEMI‐417 units. These instruments were deployed to the northwest of
the original survey region and were left in place for ~3 weeks, collecting data at a 1‐Hz sampling rate.
This longer deployment provides data to periods of around 10,000 s, although the LEMI units do not acquire
short‐period data, with sensitivity to shallow structure, comparable to the Phoenix MTU devices. Data from
the LEMI instruments were processed using the bounded inﬂuence code, BIRRP (Chave & Thomson, 2004).
Remote reference data used were a combination of an adjacent site and Intermagnet observatory data.
3.1. Modeling
After remote‐referenced responses were generated for each station, we assessed the dimensionality of the
data and determined the dominant geo‐electric strike azimuth. The dominant geo‐electric strike azimuths
for each line were found using the STRIKE software code (McNeice & Jones, 2001). This code implements
a multisite, multifrequency version of the Groom‐Bailey decomposition method (Groom & Bailey, 1989)
to analyze galvanic distortion and to determine the most consistent geo‐electric 2‐D strike direction across
an MT proﬁle. The dominant strike directions fall between 0°E and 30°E of north. We also carried out a
phase tensor analysis (Caldwell et al., 2004) on the data and plot the phase tensor ellipses inmap form at four
different periods in (supporting information Figure S1). At short periods, large portions of the data are con-
sistent with a 2‐D structure, or even a simple 1‐D structure for sites within the Barotse Basin itself, reﬂecting
the sedimentary cover. At longer periods, and hence deeper into the Earth, electrical structure becomesmore
complex. Even allowing for possible 90° ambiguity in strike direction, there are still signiﬁcant changes in
preferred strike direction between sites. Skew values from the phase tensor analysis are highly variable with
sites that show high ellipticity generally also showing skew values suggestive of 3‐D structure.
As a result of dimensionality analysis we decided that inversions of the data should be performed using two
approaches: (1) standard 2‐D inversions of subsets of the data, with data ﬁt to a distortion model at a pre-
ferred strike direction; and (2) 3‐D inversion of the entire data set. There are advantages and
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disadvantages to each of these approaches and so we use each in a complementary manner. As the acquisi-
tion was, by necessity, along roads, spatial coverage of stations is not ideal for 3‐D inversion for which uni-
form, or close to uniform, spacing is optimal. In contrast, a 2‐D inversionmakes stringent assumptions about
the conductivity distribution with assumed conductivity invariance (transverse electric [TE] mode) parallel
to the dominant strike direction. However, 2‐D inversions are less computationally expensive, and it is also
more common and more routine and straightforward to carry out hypothesis testing on the 2‐D inversion
results. We have been careful to check for consistency between the 2‐D and 3‐D results when interpreting
models. The 3‐D inversion was run ﬁrst to look for large‐scale conductivity features that might dominate
the electrical structure and hence control the strike of longer‐period data. In addition to orienting 2‐D
inversion through use of decomposition, we also ran a sequence of inversions with the strike determined
by primary features seen in the 3‐D inversion. We therefore ﬁrst describe the 3‐D inversion process carried
out on the data.
3.2. Three‐Dimensional Modeling/Inversion
Three‐dimensional inversions of all the data we undertaken with the parallelized Modular Electromagnetic
Modeling and Inversion (ModEM) code of Egbert and Kelbert (2012). Additional sites from the prior
SAMTEX survey (Jones et al., 2009) were also included to improve spatial coverage to the south. ModEM
uses a modular architecture that enables the user to implement a range of model and data space gradient
based algorithms. ModEM uses a ﬁnite difference, nonlinear conjugate gradient‐based algorithm, and regu-
larizes using amodel covariance that penalizes deviations from a prior model. We included six MT data com-
ponents in the inversion: the full impedance tensor (Zxx, Zxy, Zyx, and Zyy) and tipper (Tx and Ty), for 70
stations with data at 32 periods from 0.0018 to ~4,000 s. (The longest period data are recorded on the LEMI
instruments in the north of the survey region.) Poor‐quality data were removed from the data set, and an
error ﬂoor of 5% was imposed on impedances and Tipper. The mesh was discretized with cell widths of
~5 km × 5 km in the center of the grid and was composed of a total of 78 cells in the X direction, 111 cells
in the Y direction, and 42 cells in the vertical direction. Cell height increases approximately exponentially
with depth through the model with the ﬁrst layer having a thickness of 125 m and the last layer a thickness
of 25 km. Meshing was adjusted such that stations are located at the center of cells. We do not include topo-
graphy in the model. Inversions were initiated with a 100‐Ω·m homogeneous half‐space starting model. We
have run inversions with two different levels of regularization or smoothing parameter (0.3 and 0.5). These
two values are not widely varying, and the amounts of structure contained in the resultingmodels are similar
with statistically similar levels of global misﬁt achieved (1.73 and 1.88), yet each yields ﬁnal models with sub-
tly different structure, particularly in the eastern part of the model. We have examined misﬁts of each impe-
dance element and Tipper (supporting information Figures S2 and S3) and ﬁnd no systematic biases or
justiﬁcation for choosing one model over the other. We have also run an inversion with reduced Tipper error
of 2% but with no signiﬁcant change in model structure. We discuss the implications of these models and the
apparent inability of the data to discriminate between them below.
A large conductive feature beneath the Barotse Basin emerged in initial inversions (Figures 6–8), and this
was an unexpected and surprising result. In 3‐D inversions, the feature ﬁrst appears in the middle‐lower
crust, smearing into the upper mantle, at least as far as ~100 km although this is variable through the model
(Figures 6 and 7). We have tested whether the feature is purely crustal or whether some elevated conductiv-
ity is required in the mantle by removing the feature and restarting the inversion. In this case, an elevated
conductivity remains in the mantle, but the anomaly is signiﬁcantly muted compared to the initial response,
suggesting that the high conductivity in the mantle is, to some extent, inﬂuenced by regularization.
However, the fact that the feature dips and extends to the east leads us to believe that it is not entirely a crus-
tal feature. Further testing of the structure in this part of the mantle has been carried out as part of the 2‐D
inversion process.
3.3. Two‐Dimensional Modeling
The MT responses were imported into Schlumberger's WinGLink software package that employs the regu-
larized, 2‐D, ﬁnite difference forward and inverse algorithm of Rodi and Mackie (2001). This is an isotropic
inversion algorithm that also uses nonlinear conjugate gradient method to minimize model misﬁt, with con-
trol of smoothness set by the regularization parameter tau (τ). The proﬁle the stations included in this inver-
sion are shown in supporting information Figure S4. We ran a series of inversions with a range of τ values
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logarithmically spaced between 0.1 and 100 for each proﬁle to ﬁnd the models that best minimize misﬁt
without introducing unrealistic or unnecessary structure. We found that τ values between 1 and 3 best
met these characteristics. In addition, the algorithm utilizes two additional smoothing parameters (α and
β) that can be set to emphasize horizontal structure over vertical features or vice versa. Based on initial
tests, we have chosen values of α = 1.5 and β = 1.7 that result in a smooth model with continuous
horizontal features. All inversions were initiated with a 100‐Ω·m homogeneous half‐space starting model
and inverted to ﬁt data for both the TE and transverse magnetic modes, with apparent resistivity error
ﬂoors of 20% and 10%, respectively, and phase error ﬂoors of 5% for both modes. The higher error ﬂoor
was set for the TE mode apparent resistivities as the TE mode data are generally more sensitive to 3‐D
features (e.g., Jones, 1983; Ledo, 2005; Ledo et al., 2002; Wannamaker et al., 1984). We allowed the
Figure 6. Depth sections of the two acceptable 3‐D mantle resistivity models with the depth of each section as labeled.
Both axes are distances in hundreds of kilometers. Locations of the magnetotelluric stations used in the inversion are
shown by the stars. The difference between the twomodels are in the regularization parameter with (a) using a value of 0.3
and (b) a value of 0.5.
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inversion to solve for static shift effects with no constraints placed on shifts between adjacent sites. The
vertical magnetic components, or tipper, are included at all sites where available, with an absolute error
ﬂoor of 0.05.
Regional galvanic distortions of the study area have been considered by application of the Groom‐Bailey
decomposition approach (McNeice & Jones, 2001) that used the full period range of the collected data.
On examination of the 3‐D inversion model, we assumed that the large conductive feature beneath the
Barotse Basin would dominate electrical strike. Indeed, the orientation of this feature is consistent with
the strike directions determined by decomposition. In this case, we have oriented the proﬁles used to gen-
erate the 2‐D model in a direction orthogonal to this feature and project sites onto these proﬁles accord-
ingly. Data are set in a reference frame such that the TE mode is oriented parallel to the conductor (and
hence the direction of invariant conductivity) and the transverse magnetic mode features currents ﬂowing
along the proﬁle. As the acquisition geometry was not set up in this orientation, we have run a sequence of
inversions using different subsets of the data and inverting them in a similar manner. This approach aims at
ensuring consistent features appear in all inversions and that there is no inherent bias in the ﬁnal model
based solely on selection of sites. Additional 2‐D inversions were run using decomposed data on proﬁles
with a geometry aligned more closely with that of acquisition and yield results consistent with those
presented in Figure 8.
Figure 7. Vertical sections through the model shown in Figure 8b with a smoothing parameter of 0.5. Locations of the
sections are as numbered on the inset map.
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A further set of 2‐Dmodels were generated using an anisotropic version of the Rodi andMackie (2001) inver-
sion code, as described in Baba et al. (2006). Models were started both from a 100‐Ω·m half‐space and by
using the best ﬁt isotropic model from the Winglink inversions as a starting model. The resulting models
obtained from these inversions are similar to the isotropic inversions, with the exception that the crustal con-
ductors are anisotropic with higher conductivity, by about an order of magnitude, in the strike direction. We
Figure 8. End‐member anisotropic 2‐Dmodels generated from inverting data from sites across the array projected onto a
proﬁle orthogonal to the strike of the conductor seen in 3‐D inversions. (a) The location of the proﬁles with respect to the
primary tectonic features traversed. In each sequence of resistivity models (b) and (c), the top ﬁgure is the resistivity
into the page, the middle shows resistivity parallel to the proﬁle and the bottom panel is the degree of anisotropy between
the two models. The root‐mean‐square misﬁt of both models is 2.0. Model (b) was obtained using an alpha value of
100, while model (c) uses an alpha value of 1.0. The value of alpha controls the degree of closeness between the resistivities
in the along and across strike direction with a smaller value of alpha permitting larger differences or greater anisotropy. In
general, both models show a thinning of lithosphere to the west beneath the Barotse Basin and what we infer is
Zimbabwe craton lithosphere to the east. However, there is a substantial difference in the thickness of the lithosphere in
models (b) and (c), as well as the conductivity of the upper asthenosphere immediately beneath the lithosphere. Station
locations projected onto the proﬁle are shown by the circles at the top of the model.
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obtain two classes of models, one with a thicker resistive body (extending to ~180‐km depth) to the east and
one with a thinner resistor (~120 km), which are equally acceptable in terms of global misﬁt (2.0) and in
terms of ﬁts geographically and to different elements of the impedance tensor. In both cases, the resistor
is underlain by conductive mantle, but in the case of the thinner resistive lid, as for the 3‐Dmodel, the man-
tle underneath is appreciably more conductive. End‐member models resulting from the anisotropic inver-
sions are shown in Figure 8 and the phase data and response of the more anisotropic of the two models
are shown in supporting information Figure S5.
3.4. Sensitivity
Themajor uncertainties in ourmodeling results, for both the 2‐D and 3‐D inversions, are (1) the conductivity
of the conductive region of lower crust and upper mantle in the western parts of the survey area and (2) the
thickness of the lithosphere to the east and the conductivity of the underlying asthenosphere: The 3‐Dmod-
els generally have thinner lithosphere, but there is variability spatially and between different solutions. The
fact that we have several model solutions (Figures 6–8), each of which appears to ﬁt the data satisfactorily,
has led us to examine whether there are clues in the particular distributions of misﬁt that would prefer one
solution over the other. We have also carried out a sequence of sensitivity tests for both 2‐D and 3‐Dmodels,
although because of the lighter computational burden, more tests have been carried out on the 2‐D models.
These tests consist of removing the highly conductive feature from models by replacing high conductivity
values with those of the surrounding crust and mantle. Inversions are then restarted and the initial misﬁt
for the perturbed model is compared to the original solution. We also ran the inversion to convergence
and examine whether the conductive feature returns and, if it does not, whether there is any signiﬁcant dif-
ference between the misﬁt of the models with and without conductive features. This kind of test has been
used in similar settings before (e.g., Evans et al., 2011; see more details in supporting information). The fol-
lowing two general conclusions can be drawn from the results of these tests:
1. The middle‐lower crust beneath the western Barotse Basin is required to be conductive, with resistivity
values of around 1–10 Ω·m typical. The high conductivities are concentrated in the northwestern parts
of the basin (Figures 6–8).
2. The upper mantle beneath this crustal conductor can have a wide range of acceptable resistivities, from
as low as 1 to around 250 Ω·m (see supporting information and Figure S6). For normal smooth inver-
sions, this range is smaller, with values between 1 and ~100Ω·m at the eastern end of the basin, but with
higher values allowable to the west. If a tear is permitted at the base of the crust, then high conductivities
are conﬁned to the crust, and themantle beneath this region can be somewhat more resistive (~250Ω·m).
In all models, the mantle in this ~100‐km‐wide region is signiﬁcantly less resistive than the surrounding
lithospheric mantle, particularly at the eastern end where there appears to be good evidence for litho-
spheric thinning or modiﬁcation over a region ~50 km wide.
Tests on the nature of the lithosphere to the east of the region are inconclusive, and it is clear from the 3‐D
model that there is variability in thickness through the region that likely makes testing on a 2‐D data set dif-
ﬁcult. For both 3‐D and 2‐D models, there is no systematic bias in ﬁts in either a geographical sense or in
terms of ﬁts to individual elements of the impedance tensor that allow us to tightly constrain lithospheric
thickness. There is a difference in the forward responses of the two 2‐D models at long periods primarily
in the Tipper, but in both cases, the Tipper is ﬁt to a root‐mean‐square error of better than 1.0. We conclude
that our data simply cannot resolve between the two cases and consider them as end‐members in our inter-
pretation and discussion below.
4. Interpretation
4.1. Crustal Structure
Highly conductive lower continental crust is a relatively widespread phenomenon (Jones, 1992), the cause of
which has been vigorously debated (see discussion in Evans, 2012, and references therein): The two primary
competing interpretations most often advanced are graphite and aqueous ﬂuids, with sulﬁdes playing a role
in some settings (see, e.g., the North American Central Plains conductor papers of Jones et al., 1997, and
Jones et al., 2005), and partial melt in others (e.g., Wannamaker et al., 2008). There is also often a spatial rela-
tionship between crustal conductors and lithospheric suture zones or regional faults (e.g., Evans et al., 2016;
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Jones & Garcia, 2006; Murphy & Egbert, 2017; Saraﬁan et al., 2018). Although graphite and other metallifer-
ous deposits are undoubtedly responsible for upper crustal conductivity anomalies (e.g., ELEKTB Group,
1997), recent work has questioned whether graphite can be stable as an interconnected grain‐boundary net-
work under the higher temperatures and pressures found in the lower crust and upper mantle (Yoshino &
Noritake, 2011; Zhang & Yoshino, 2017). The high conductivity region seen in the regional model is most
prominent in the middle‐lower crust. The 2‐D anisotropic inversions suggest higher conductivity in the
strike direction of the conductor, consistent with ﬂuids in a fabric imparted during formation of the
Trans‐Southern Africa orogenic belt, or with a solid phase that has been sheared into interconnection along
strike, again during formation of the orogenic belt.
4.2. Precambrian Lithospheric Structure
Both the 2‐D and 3‐D inversion models generated from the data reveal signiﬁcant lateral variability in litho-
spheric thickness across western Zambia (Figures 6–8 and supporting information Figure S6). In the south-
eastern part of our study region, a thicker, more resistive structure is seen (Figures 7 and 8), indicative of cold
dry cratonic lithosphere associated with the Zimbabwe craton, although there is signiﬁcant variation in
thickness of the feature between models. The mantle to the northwest of this resistive cratonic region
appears to have lower resistivities as discussed in section 3.4 and in the supporting information. Possible
explanations for the low resistivities include a combination of high temperatures, hydration of the mantle
and partial melting, and the interplay between these mechanisms is discussed in more detail below. The
more resistive models suggest a more straightforward structure, most likely a lack of thick lithosphere
caused by processes associated with the orogenic belt formation and resulting in an elevated geotherm, con-
sistent with heat ﬂow observations. If temperature is adiabatic (~1450 °C) at 100 km, then resistivities for a
dry olivine resistivity would be around 40–50 Ohm·m, consistent with the more moderate solutions for the
study region. For the more conductive models, with resistivities of a few ohm‐meters, much higher tempera-
tures, well above 1600 °C, would be required, which is clearly not plausible. Thus, more conductive mantle
requires a more elaborate explanation. Furthermore, although there are uncertainties in the mantle struc-
ture to the southeast, both end‐member solutions appear to have a conductive feature that underlies the
lithosphere and that appears to connect from deeper in the east to the shallow conductive mantle beneath
the Barotse Basin. This feature cannot be thermal and suggests that perhaps other mechanisms are also in
play to explain the mantle resistivity beneath the Barotse Basin.
Other mechanisms that can enhance electrical conductivity in the mantle to the levels seen in our most
conductive models include the addition of a modest amount of water into olivine and partial melting.
Although the two mechanisms are independent, the addition of water lowers the solidus temperature,
increasing the likelihood of melting, so there exists a coupling between the two. Although the impact
of water on mantle conductivity at high temperatures is controversial (see Evans, 2012, and Naif, 2018,
for a discussion), Dai and Karato (2014) suggest that, in the best case scenario, the addition of about
50‐ppm water in olivine is able to reduce resistivity to less than 60 Ω·m at temperatures above
1100 °C. Addition of more water to olivine further reduces resistivity, as long as that water can be held
by the olivine at the depth of interest. However, a reduction to resistivities of around 1–5 Ω·m requires
olivine water contents in excess of 100 ppm at 1400 °C and more than 200 ppm at 1250 °C. These values
are the most optimistic case: a model that is an empirical ﬁt to published laboratory data on hydrous
olivine conductivity from various groups requires signiﬁcantly higher olivine water contents to explain
even the more modest resistivities seen in our inversion models (Gardes et al., 2014). In this model, resis-
tivity values as low as 5 Ω·m are not predicted for olivine water contents below 200 ppm. However, if
resistivities are in the range of 100–200 Ω, uncertainty in temperature, as well as resistivity value, makes
predicting water contents difﬁcult. It is important to note that mantle water contents inferred from resis-
tivity values typically refer to the water content in olivine and not the bulk mantle water content.
Following the method described in Saraﬁan et al. (2015), olivine water contents of 50, 100, and
200 ppm correspond to bulk mantle water contents of 215, 430, and 860 ppm, respectively, in the spinel
stability ﬁeld, and the latter two are far too large to be consistent with petrologic estimates of mantle
water contents, as we discuss next.
We consider that the mantle beneath the Barotse Basin was at some point in the past associated with a
subduction zone setting, as discussed above. Mantle water contents inferred from xenoliths collected in
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other paleosubduction settings are consistent with a bulk mantle water content of 100–200 ppm but with
typically less than 50 ppm seen in olivine. For example, in the Colorado Plateau, bulk water contents
range from 40 to 270 ppm (Z.‐X.A. Li et al., 2008). Data from other subduction settings show similar
but slightly lower water contents (Peslier et al., 2002; Soustelle et al., 2010), with olivine water contents
less than 10 ppm seen in Kamchatka (Soustelle et al., 2010). An explanation for these low water contents
in a mantle that has experienced ﬂuxing of ﬂuid from a downgoing wet slab and subsequent melting is
beyond the scope of this paper. It is possible that water released from the slab is quickly entrained into
the melts generated and so never effectively hydrates the overlying mantle wedge. In any event, the
notion that the mantle overlying a subduction zone is extensively hydrated does not appear to be sup-
ported by the available xenolith data.
Selway (2015) saw, in effect, the opposite structure to that seen in the Barotse, with highly conductive mantle
(a few ohm‐meters at depths below ~120 km) beneath the Tanzania craton, with highly resistive structure
extending deep beneath the adjacent orogenic belt. This is a puzzling result if explained in terms of mantle
hydration as the longevity of cratonic roots is typically explained by a dry composition (Hirth et al., 2000).
Selway et al. (2014) explain the high cratonic conductivities by a high water content (~100 ppm in olivine;
which is a bulk mantle water content of 430 ppm), although this is assuming the most optimistic conduction
enhancement due to the water. Selway (2015) argues that grain size variations are responsible for the differ-
ence in strength between the two settings. There are little systematic data on the conductivity effects of grain
size, but recent results on the shearing of olivine (Pommier et al., 2018) suggest that smaller grains would be
more conductive, the opposite to that seen in the Tanzania craton.
Possibly coupled with elevated water content is the possibility of partial melting. A geotherm consistent
with the regional heat ﬂow data and crustal heat production (Chapman & Pollack, 1977) can be con-
structed that crosses a damp solidus at 50‐km depth (0.02 wt% (200 ppm) bulk mantle water content;
Katz et al., 2003). Potential upwelling in the mantle resulting from sharp gradients in lithospheric thick-
ness coupled with plate motion (Conrad et al., 2011; Davies & Rawlinson, 2014) could raise the tempera-
tures above this steady state geotherm. Thus, an olivine water content of 50 ppm would bring the mantle
very close to the solidus.
Given that the conductivity of the hot, wet matrix comes close to explaining the elevated conductivity, the
volumes of melt needed would be modest and would be localized to the high conductive region that dips
to the east at the eastern end of the Barotse Basin. Recent work shows that Na concentrations are enhanced
at the onset of melting, enhancing melt conductivity (Pommier & Garnero, 2014) and also the addition of a
small amount of CO2 into the melt also results in melt conductivities signiﬁcantly higher than previously
estimated (Sifre et al., 2014). Melt fractions of less than 1% could certainly explain the observed conductiv-
ities in the mantle beneath the Barotse Basin, with fractions perhaps as low as 0.2% consistent
with observations.
A more tantalizing explanation for the source of melt comes not from the combination of high temperatures
and water but from the proximity of the survey region to the African superplume. As discussed above,
seismic studies show that the passage of the plume from the deep mantle to upper mantle depths is elongate
with primary loci of activity beneath the Afar Depression and also beneath northern Zambia and Malawi
(e.g., Hansen et al., 2012). It seems plausible that a stringer of melt related to the plume could impinge on
the lithosphere to the east of the Barotse Basin and then migrate along the impermeable base of the litho-
sphere to the west, rising beneath the Barotse Basin. In this model, the lithosphere could be thin to begin
with or have been thermally eroded by the passage over a long duration of small amount of melt. Havlin
et al. (2013) have suggested that the passage of small amounts of melt can be sufﬁcient to raise the geotherm
without melt expulsion to the surface. In this model, adiabatic temperatures could be reached at ~60‐km
depth beneath the Barotse Basin, and the combination of this warming and the small melt fraction would
be sufﬁcient to explain our resistivities. Melt could percolate upward into the lower crust where it would heat
the lower crust, resulting in generation of conductive warm brines (e.g., Wannamaker et al., 2008). It is also
possible that the melt freezes, with sulﬁdes carried by the melt responsible for the large crustal
conductivities seen.
Other processes have been invoked to explain elevated mantle conductivities in other continental settings.
In the failed midcontinent rift in the United States, a similar electrical structure is seen with highly
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conductive crust indicative of sulﬁde minerals overlying a moderately
conductive mantle (B. Yang et al., 2015). In this case, the authors sug-
gest either graphite or mantle sulﬁdes as an explanation. There are
few xenolith data to support abundant graphite in the mantle (Deines,
2002). A suite of xenoliths from the Kaapvaal craton showed graphite
in less than 5% of samples, and the graphite observed was disseminated
and not in the interconnected network needed to enhance conductivity
(Pearson et al., 1994). While sulﬁdes undoubtedly coalesce in the crust
to form deposits that impact large‐scale conductivity (Jones et al.,
1997), the situation in the mantle is less clear. Mantle sulﬁde concentra-
tions are typically 0.06 wt% (Hart & Gaetani, 2006; Lee et al., 2012) and
since sulﬁde minerals have high density, this corresponds to a smaller
percentage by volume. Laboratory measurements of sulﬁde bearing
polycrystalline olivine samples suggests that around 1 vol% sulﬁde is
needed to enhance conductivity (Watson et al., 2010), signiﬁcantly more
than would be expected in the mantle (G. Gaetani, personal communi-
cation, September 2015). So, although localized veins of sulﬁde in the mantle might be possible, it seems
unlikely that sulﬁde would impact such a large extent of mantle as seen in our models.
4.3. Consistency With Seismic Observations
As discussed above, S wave velocities are weakly constrained beneath the Barotse Basin. Low velocities
(~4.45–4.50 km/s at 70 km) are seen from analyses of surface waves, although the resolution is low due to
the lack of surrounding stations. The combined effects of low station density and regularization, both of
which tend to damp velocity anomalies, likely mean an uncertainty of up to 0.15 km/s in the shallowmantle
(J. P. O'Donnell, personal communication, April 2014). Others have noted a general inability to infer tem-
peratures in the upper mantle to better than about 100 °C from S wave velocities (Cammarano et al.,
2003), even assuming good constraints on velocity, which is not the case here.
The seismic models of Mulibo and Nyblade (2013; Figure 5) show evidence for a drop in both P and S wave
velocities at 200‐km depth to the east of our survey region, although the percentage decreases in velocity are
quite modest. In contrast, the tomographymodel presented by O'Donnell et al. (2013) features a low‐velocity
anomaly in the northeastern portions of our survey area at the same depth. This discrepancy points to a lack
of good coverage in the region and does not help us prefer one resistivity model over the other. However, the
recent study by Yu et al. (2017), focused on lithospheric structure beneath the ORZ, also contains a signiﬁ-
cant low velocity zone at depths below 200 km that extends beneath the Barotse Basin, but once again, this
anomaly is at the edge of their coverage area.
5. Conclusions
Based on the range of conductivity models we obtain beneath the Barotse Basin, we suggest the following
possible histories for the region:
1. Lithosphere is substantially thinned beneath the Barotse Basin, with the hot underlying asthenosphere
containing a small amount of melt. The melt is sourced from the African Superplume and is transported
from the base of cratonic lithosphere associated with the Zimbabwe craton, westward and upward along
the base of the lithosphere where it pools beneath the region of somewhat thinner lithosphere beneath
the Trans‐Southern Africa orogenic belt and the overlying Barotse Basin. Themigration of themelt might
be facilitated by small‐scale convection associated with motion of the continent with differential litho-
spheric thickness across the asthenosphere (e.g., Conrad et al., 2011; Davies & Rawlinson, 2014). A small
amount of melt, over time, could thermally erode the lithosphere in the manner suggested by Havlin
et al. (2013), raising the geotherm and bulk conductivity beneath the Barotse Basin. The thermal erosion
results in elevated mantle temperatures beneath the Barotse Basin but does not result in surface volcan-
ism. A cartoon depicting these processes is shown in Figure 9.
2. The lithosphere beneath the Barotse Basin was extensively modiﬁed during the formation of the
Trans‐Southern Africa orogenic belt and a conductive overprint was imparted onto the mantle.
Exactly what this overprint would be is questionable, but it would likely involve a combination of
Figure 9. A schematic drawing of the primary tectonic elements and pro-
cesses inferred from our analysis.
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locally elevated geotherm and the hydration of the asthenospheric mantle, although other explana-
tions are possible.
Whether or not the upper mantle contains melt, the apparent lack of thick lithospheric mantle beneath the
Barotse Basin and the underlying Trans‐Southern Africa orogenic belt suggests that it would likely represent
the focus for continental rifting, allowingmelt from depth amore straightforward path to the surface. Rifting
in this location would connect the more northerly and mature parts of the EARS with the incipient rifting
inferred to be taking place beneath the ORZ. The dampmantle resulting from subduction related amalgama-
tion of the supercontinent Gondwana is inherently primed to both break apart during rifting and to melt,
although there is no kinematic signal of rifting in this region, and there is no visible volcanic activity within
the crust. Our result appears to support the model of African lithosphere proposed by Ashwal and Burke
(1989) in which extensive delamination or loss of lithosphere, and replacement with fertile mantle occurred
beneath the orogenic belts during amalgamation of the supercontinent Gondwana.
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